EASTER Raffle  A great start to our 2016 fundraising taking $1567. Thanks to :-

- the large number of families who made such an effort to sell the tickets
- the fundraising committee for their organisation
- all the very generous people who donated prizes.

Governing Council  Our Governing Council meets next Monday night 4th April.

The role of our School Governing Council is to represent the whole school community in:-

- focussing on improving student learning outcomes in collaboration with the site leader and staff
- developing a cooperative working relationship between the Governing Council and the site leader and staff
- representing the whole school community in understanding local educational needs
- setting general directions for the site
- monitoring and reporting on achievements.

You may wish to be involved in some way or want to discuss anything relating to those roles and school community relationships. Please feel free to contact any of our Governing Councillors.

Chairperson : Mike Allder
Secretary : Tamara Gilgen
Treasurer : Craig Rashleigh
Committee Members : Anne Schutz, Amey Thomas, Lisa Millard, Carly Johnson, Karen Jericho, Amor Villanueva, Sam Westcott, Nigel Dillon and Renate Bagguley

Ruth

EASTER RAFFLE

A big thank you to everyone who purchased or sold tickets in our Easter Raffle.

Congratulations to the following winners.

Vi Johnson, Kaye Nayda, Denise Melnyk, Betty Hedley, Nan/Pop Bonnar, K Sampson, A Holme, Dallas Morrison, Kailan Fielke, D Neindy, Jaxon Fridd, Theresa Hansford and Demi Hargreaves

Congratulations to Clarissa & Seth Bagguley who sold the most raffle books. Well done.
Gymnastics Holiday Program
When: Tuesday 19th April, 2016
Where: BDYC Clubrooms
Wilkinson Street, Berri
(Tin shed by the swimming pool)
Cost: $20 per child (pay on the day)

Session Times
9am-12pm for ages 6-10 years
1pm-4pm for ages 11-17 years
Wear: T-shirt & shorts/leotard etc. Long hair must be tied up.
(No skirts, jeans, buckles, belts, jewellery)
Bring: a water bottle.

3 HOUR PROGRAM
1 Hour Gymnastics Session with our qualified coaches.
Snacks and Drinks for each child. Free gymnastics movie.

Limited spaces so be quick!!!

To Register: Email Jane McFarlane (bdycgymnastics@hotmail.com) to reserve your spot and include the following information. Parent name, Contact number, Name and Age of child/ren, List any food allergies, medical conditions or disabilities etc.

You will then receive a confirmation email.

Note—participants do not need to be members of the club or have any gymnastics experience.
FFSA in conjunction with the two clubs participating in the Regional round will be conducting a fan engagement session on Sunday 10th April at the Renmark Olympic between 10:00-11:00am.

The session is open to any junior players and will involve the players from the two teams interacting with the young participants.

TIME TABLE SCHEDULE

Tuesday 5th April—FFSA Sessions - Renmark Olympic Soccer Ground
6:30pm—7:30pm U/6, U8 & U10
7:30pm—8:30pm U12, U14 & U16

Wednesday 6th April—Barmera Soccer Grounds
7:00pm Seniors—Riverland 1 v Riverland 2

Saturday 9th April—Gates open 11:00am—Renmark Football Oval
12 noon Riverland Mens v SA NTC
1:45pm Riverland U/12 v West Adelaide U12
3:00pm Adelaide United v West Adelaide
6:30pm Dinner Dance at Renmark Greek Orthodox Hall

Sunday 10th April
9:00am—5:00pm REF Course (Barmera Soccer Grounds)
10:00am—11:00am Meet and Greet plus clinic for U/6 to U/16 at Renmark Olympic Soccer Ground

EASTER FOIL RECYCLING CHALLENGE

Did you know that you can recycle aluminium foil sheets (in your home/school recycling bins)! As long as you collect and add pieces of foil to form a ball around the size of a base ball, then you can pop those balls straight into your recycling bin!

They need to be in a large ball so that the sheets of thin aluminium don’t clog up the recycling machine.

Our YEL group is collecting Easter egg foil wrappers to enter in the foil recycling challenge. Please save some foil from being sent to landfill.

Collect all the foil from Easter chocolate and send it to school by Thursday 14th April.

There will be a box in the Library and foyer for the foil to be left.

Let’s see if we can make a gigantic ball and win!!!

Please note that you must only send recycled Easter egg foil wrappers—not regular aluminium foil.

Young Environment Leaders (YEL)
Our Butterfly Garden

On Thursday 17th March 2016 we planted special plants that will attract butterflies.